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A B S T R A C T
Long term video electroencephalography (EEG) in epilepsy monitoring units (EMU) is used to diagnose
and treat patients with epilepsy. Injury occurs in the EMU, including reports of death. No standardized
patient safety protocols exist. Our objective is to determine the frequency and contributing factors to
injury in the EMU.
We reviewed medical records and video EEG of patients with epilepsy admitted to our EMU from
December 1, 2008 to June 1, 2009. Data was collected on seizure type, onset, length, and frequency.
Seizure related falls, injury, and adverse events were recorded. Data regarding the physical environment
and treatment during seizures were analyzed too.
20 patients with 170 seizures were collected. Of the 170 total seizures captured, only 1 injury (0.6%)
and 6 falls occurred (3.5%). 5 of the 6 falls were related to patients being ambulatory. No seizures resulted
in prolonged stay. Of the 170 seizures captured, other adverse events included 1 status epilepticus (0.6%),
2 postictal aggression (1.2%), 4 objects in mouth (2.4%), 14 ambulatory at seizure onset (8.2%) and 5
postictal ambulation from bed (2.9%). Staff responded to 69 out of 170 seizures (40.6%). Of the 101
seizures without staff response, 57 seizures were electrographic without seizure detection software or
push button activation.
Falls and adverse events that can lead to injury occur in the EMU, yet the degree of actual injury is
minimal. To improve safety outcomes, standardized protocols with appropriate outlined nursing care
and procedures for continuous monitoring of patients by staff need to be employed.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Epilepsy monitoring using long term video electroencephalog-
raphy (EEG) is a common practice used by epileptologists when
treating patients with medically intractable epilepsy. This is
performed in designated epilepsy monitoring units (EMU) with the
assistance of physicians, technicians, and nurses. To localize
seizure onset and to classify seizure type, the physician must
capture events typical for the patient. To accomplish this, patients
are tapered from their antiepileptic drugs (AED) and exposed to
provocative measures like photic stimulation, hyperventilation,
and sleep deprivation, which can make seizures more severe and* Corresponding author at: Department of Neurology, Wayne State University
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doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2011.10.004may increase the risk of injury for the patient.1–7 In the general
population, people with epilepsy have an increase risk of injury
from seizures and seizure related falls. Injury is usually due to head
and soft tissue injury, drowning, fractures, burns, and motor
vehicle accidents.7 Despite care taken to insure the safety of
patients, injury does occur due to seizures in the EMU.4,5 A patient
died in a Colorado EMU during a nocturnal seizure after pillow
asphyxiation when staff resources were limited.8,9 Furthermore,
no set monitoring protocols exist on how to wean patients
appropriately from their medications, how to properly care for a
patient during a seizure, how to properly arrange the physical
environment to ensure patient safety, how many seizures should
be recorded, and how long to monitor patients. Moreover, only two
other studies have been done speciﬁcally reviewing the incidence
of medical complications secondary to seizures in the EMU.4,5
Our study sought to determine the frequency of seizure related
injury and complications in our EMU and to identify what factors
contributed to these complications including nursing care,
technical issues, physical environment issues, and issues related
to the seizures themselves. The goal ultimately is to highlight
potential injury causing factors that may be common to all EMUs to
drive the creation of formal standard guidelines for EMU
monitoring.vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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After approval from the Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State
University School of Medicine Institutional Review Boards, the
records of 82 consecutive adult patients admitted to the EMU at
Harper Hospital from December 1, 2008 to June 1, 2009 were
reviewed. Research performed was carried out in accordance with
The Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration of
Helsinki) for experiments involving humans. 30 patients with
nonepileptic seizures, 29 without seizures captured, and 3 epilepsy
surgery patients with electrocorticography were excluded. 20
patients with a total of 170 seizures with epilepsy were included in
the study. Partial onset seizures, generalized tonic clonic (GTC)
seizures, and myoclonic seizures were included. Prior to data
collection, 2 epileptologists who staff the EMU collectively created
a spreadsheet database of items they observed from previous EMU
admissions that contributed to injury. The database also contained
information regarding patients’ demographics and details about
the seizures. All data collected was entered into the spreadsheet
database. Demographic patient information prior to admission was
obtained from the medical record. The medical record was
reviewed for each patient to determine the length of stay, the
total seizures captured, the number of seizures per hospital day,
the localization and classiﬁcation of each individual seizure per
day, time of seizure onset, nurses’ shift at the time of seizure,
antiepileptics used by the patient, and any activation procedures
that were employed during the EMU stay. Then the video EEGs
associated with each seizure were independently reviewed by a
staff epileptologist, a certiﬁed EEG technician who worked in the
EMU, and a research assistant. The video EEGs were reviewed from
5 min prior to seizure onset until the patient was back to baseline
mental status and no evidence of seizure was seen on EEG. During
review of the video ﬁles, the independent reviewers would record
seizure duration deﬁned by the electrographic changes seen on
EEG and any physical changes observed on the patient during the
seizure. The reviewer would mark yes or no on the spreadsheet for
the following observations on video EEG: automatic seizure
detection software activation recorded on EEG, patient or family
activation of the seizure push button provided in the room to alert
hospital staff of an event, seizure mat use at bedside, and use of
padded bed side rails. Our unit is equipped with a camera that the
EEG technician or unit clerk who is observing the patient can adjust
to follow the patient around the room. Videos were also analyzed
to see if patients were ambulatory during their seizure and the
spreadsheet would be charted with a yes or no. The care of the
patient by the hospital staff was also observed. The video was
reviewed for the duration it took for hospital staff to enter the room
from the time of seizure onset and if appropriate care was
employed per a seizure protocol created for our EMU, which
included staying with the patient during a seizure, removing any
bed linens from the patient’s area during the seizure, removing any
hazardous substances from the area during a seizure, testing the
patient’s orientation and if they could answer questions and follow
commands appropriately during and after the seizure, applying
suctioning to the patient if the patient had increased secretions,
coughing or gurgling and oxygen application per nasal cannula
after a seizure if the patient had heavy breathing. Seizure related
complications were also documented and included seizure related
falls, injury, status epilepticus (SE), postictal ambulation out of bed
or aggression, objects in mouth during seizure, aspiration, pillow
asphyxiation, and postictal confusion. After data collection, only
that information that was collectively seen by all 3 independent
reviewers was included in the study. Seizures were deﬁned as
clinical activity with electrographic correlate or electrographic
activity lasting at least 10 s in duration. SE was deﬁned as seizures
lasting longer than 30 min.The EMU in Harper Hospital is a 4-bed unit integrated into the
general neurology and neurosurgery ﬂoor that consists of 26
additional beds. The census of patients in the EMU is not always
full throughout the year due to patients being discharged early,
cancellations or holidays. The unit is staffed by nurses who also staff
general neurology and neurosurgery patients. The patient to nurse
ratio is usually 6–7 patients per nurse. Furthermore there are 2–3
patient care associates (PCAs) on the ﬂoor per shift who assist the
nurses. They are assigned to 8–10 patients per shift. The nurses’ shifts
consist of a day shift from 7:00 am to 3:00 pm, an evening shift from
3:00 pm to 11:00 pm, and an early morning shift from 11:00 pm to
7:00 am. Nurse to nurse sign-out of patients occurs a 1/2 h before and
after the actual nurses’ shift ends and occurs from 6:30 am to
7:30 am, 2:30 pm to 3:30 pm, and 10:30 pm to 11:30 pm outside the
patients’ rooms. During this time a telemetry technician stays at the
nurse’s station to monitor patient call lights and telemetry readings
and will notify the nurse if they are needed. Three board-certiﬁed
staff epileptologists rotate through the EMU with 2 fellows and one
neurology resident. One board-certiﬁed EEG technologist is respon-
sible for the technical aspects of the EMU and is available on call 24 h
a day. 24 h continuous live video observation and EEG monitoring of
patients is performed by the technologist from 8 am to 5 pm and by
the unit clerk after hours. Live visual EEG review by the technologist
is supplemented by computerized real time seizure and spike
detection software. When events are noted, the technologist or unit
clerk triggers an audible alarm to activate nursing response.
Registered speciﬁcally trained neurology nurses are available 24 h
a day. Nursing staff provide bedside care and test neurologic function
during the ictal and postictal state per a standard seizure protocol
created by a staff epileptologist housed in our EMU. All video EEG
recordings include a single channel electrocardiogram monitor.
Further safety measures include specialized padded bed railings,
seizure mats adjacent to bed, and limited patient mobility out of bed.
AEDs are tapered or discontinued on a case by case basis at the
discretion of the physician. Usual practice is tapering the medication
over several days prior to admission. Patients are admitted for 23 h to
5 days. Standard admission orders include a rescue IV benzodiaze-
pine for prolonged GTC seizures (lasting >5 min) or for a cluster of 3
GTC seizures in 24 h. Intravenous access is secured at admission.
Standard orders include notifying physicians of seizures, adverse
events or falls. A staff epileptologist is available 24 h a day and
reviews EEG recordings daily with the fellows and residents.
3. Results
3.1. Actual injury frequency in the EMU
20 patients observed, with 170 total seizures captured on video
EEG, met criteria for inclusion in this study. Of the 170 total
seizures captured, only 1 injury (0.6%) and 6 falls occurred (3.5%).
The injury was a facial hematoma that resulted after a fall while the
patient was in the bathroom at the onset of a generalized tonic
clonic seizure. The patient required further testing with a head CT
scan to rule out intracranial bleed or facial fracture. 3 of the falls
were related to complex partial seizures with secondary generali-
zation, 1 was due to a complex partial seizure and 1 was due to a
generalized tonic clonic seizure. No seizures required prolonged
length of stay.
3.2. Potential adverse events in the EMU that could lead to injury
Of the potential injuries that could have occurred among the
170 total seizures captured, 14 seizures (8.2%) were associated
with patients being out of their bed during seizure onset, 5 seizures
(2.9%) were associated with postictal ambulation from bed, 4
seizures (2.4%) patients had harmful objects in their hands or
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and coffee. 2 seizures (1.2%) were associated with patients being
postictally aggressive towards staff, 1 seizure (0.6%) evolved into
status epilepticus clinically and electrographically on EEG, and 1
seizure (0.6%) was associated with the patient having forced head
deviation with their face turned into a pillow for 2 min 19 s prior to
staff entering the room. 1 seizure (0.6%) was associated with a
patient ripping EEG electrodes from their head due to confusion.
3.3. Contributing factors to injury and falls in the EMU
5 out of the 6 falls observed on video were related to the patient
being out of their bed during seizure onset, including the injury that
resulted in a facial hematoma. Padded seizure mat use next to the
patient’s bed was only observed in 1 out of the 6 falls. Staff never
entered the room to assist the patient in 2 of the falls despite
automated seizure detection software activation; however patients
were off camera for both instances. Automated seizure detection
software activated for all 6 falls related to seizure. There was not an
increased frequency of falls from one nurse’s shift to another.
3.4. Other potential contributing factors that could lead to injury in
the EMU
Of the 170 seizures observed, staff responded to the patient for
only 69 seizures (40.6%). Staff response was deﬁned as physically
entering the patient’s room prior, during or immediately after
seizure onset or calling the patient on a room intercom speaker
during those times. Overall average staff response time was 2 min
22.3 s (142.3 s) with STAT response (less than 1 min) for 28
seizures (16.5%). Approximately half of the seizures without staff
response (57 out of 101) were due to electrographic seizures
without clinical accompaniment or automated seizure detection or
push button activation. Interestingly, 19 electrographic seizures
without clinical accompaniment, but with automated seizure
detection activation resulted in no staff response (11.2%) and 9
clinical seizures with automated seizure detection activation
resulted in no staff response (5.3%). Of the seizures with no staff
response, there was no major difference between the nurses’
different shift hours. 31 out of the 101 seizures with no staff
response occurred during the day shift (7 am to 3 pm), 30 occurred
both at the evening shift (3 pm to 11 pm) and the early morning
shift (11 pm to 3 am). Only 10 out of the 101 seizures with no staff
response occurred during nurse to nurse sign-out of patients.
Automated seizure detection software activated for only 95
seizures (55.9%). Push buttons to activate staff of a clinical event
were pressed for only 49 seizures (28.8%). On 2 seizures (1.2%),
family dismissed the staff from coming into the patient’s room
during an actual seizure. On 3 seizures the patient was off camera
and despite automatic seizure detection activation there was no
staff response (1.8%). On 3 seizures (1.8%), house staff was
performing vitals on patients who were having electrographic
seizures without automated seizure detection software being
activated. On 4 seizures (2.4%), the staff left the room while the
patient was physically convulsing to seek help instead of staying
with the patient. During 1 seizure (0.6%), the camera was
mistakenly moved off the patient during a seizure. 36 seizures
(21.2%) observed on video required suctioning per our EMU
protocol during or after seizure because of increased secretions,
coughing or choking, however only 19 times was it applied. For the
cases where suction was not applied, 5 occurrences were due to
suction not being available physically in the room as seen on video
when the house staff attempted to use it, 2 due to no house staff
response to the patient during the seizure or postictally and on 1
occasion it was related to the patient being too far from the suction
apparatus during their seizure.3.5. Patient demographics and clinical characteristics of seizures in
EMU
Patients ranged in age from 22 to 49 years with a median age of
38 years. 13 of the 20 patients included in the study were women. 7
patients were diagnosed with left temporal lobe epilepsy, 6 with
right temporal lobe epilepsy, 3 with bitemporal epilepsy, 1 with
primary generalized epilepsy, 1 with right parietal lobe epilepsy,
and 2 patients with unclear onset of seizures. The majority of
patients (13) were on 2 AEDs. 4 patients were on 1 AED, 2 patients
were on 4 AEDs, and 1 patient was on 3 AEDs.
Of the 170 seizures captured, the majority originated from the
right temporal lobe (93, 54.7%), 38 seizures were from the left
temporal lobe (22.4%), 21 had unclear onset (12.4%), 10 seizures
were from the right parietal lobe (5.9%), 6 seizures were
generalized (3.5%), and 2 seizures had bitemporal onset (1.2%).
Seizures lasted on average 2 min and 34.8 s (154.8 s). The majority
of the seizures were observed on day 2 (75, 44.1%). Day 3 had 45
seizures (26.5%), day 1 had 29 seizures (17.1%), day 4 had 19
seizures (11.2%), and day 5 had 2 seizures (1.2%). The majority of
seizures occurred during nurses’ day shift hours of 7:00 am to
3:00 pm (62, 36.5%). The early morning shift (11:00 pm to
7:00 am) and the evening shift (3:00 pm to 11:00 pm) saw
approximately the same number of seizures (48, 28.2% and 41,
24.1% respectively). 19 seizures (11.2%) were captured during
nurse to nurse sign-out of patients.
4. Discussion
Medical liability concerns make it difﬁcult to track the
incidence of seizure related deaths in the EMU, however it has
been estimated about 1 death per year occurs while monitoring
more than 5000 patients per year.8 Though rare, injury does occur
in the EMU. After critical review of the procedures and practice of
the hospital staff caring for our EMU patients it became quite clear
that there were some real detriments in our system that needed
correction to insure that patients remained safe. At the time of this
study, one of the major disconnects was a lack of communication
between the staff epileptologist, neurology residents, fellows and
EEG technician with the nursing staff that cared for the patients
and with the patients themselves. There were no daily interdisci-
plinary rounds between the groups to bring to attention any
patient issues that the nursing and ancillary staff should be aware
of like the severity of patient’s seizures, whether meds had been
abruptly withdrawn prior to admission, if the patient’s had any
postictal conditions that the nurse needed to be aware of, if the
patient had any electrographic seizures, or if the patient had been
exposed to activation procedures to induce seizures. Also there
were no checks and balances in place between hospital staff to
make sure rooms were adequately equipped with seizure mats,
padded bed side rails, and functioning oxygen and suctioning.
Physicians did not check to make sure IVs were in place in all
patients either. Furthermore it was never stressed to the patient’s
themselves how important it was to remain in bed as much as
possible due to the lack of antiepileptic administration. If
interdisciplinary rounds were held daily with the staff epileptol-
ogist, EEG technician, neurology fellows and residents, nurses and
PCAs, and unit clerk at the patient’s bedside a lot of possible
adverse events could have been avoided.
Furthermore, after review of the videos it became clear that the
education of some of the staff caring for the EMU patients was
lacking. Despite there being a standard seizure protocol written for
our EMU on how to care for patients ictally and postictally, the
protocol was employed haphazardly. No formal training or follow up
testing was provided to staff on how to employ the protocol. Some
nurses on our EMU unit did not realize there was a seizure protocol.
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not staffed by a core group of nurses who solely take care of our
EMU patients. At any one time in our EMU unit, nurses could be
taking care of 6 other neurologic patients in addition to their one
EMU patient. Also the PCAs in our unit are not assigned to a nurse,
but rather to patients themselves and they can have up to 10
patients that they are responsible for assisting with. On average,
most GTC seizures last only 1–2 min.10 However, given their duties
to their other patients, there may be situations where the nurse
physically cannot respond to the seizing patient in that brief
timeframe to prevent injury. A study of pediatric EMU nurses
looked into this issue.11 A core group of EMU nurses in this study
was implemented who received additional education related to
epilepsy and EMU care. Stafﬁng was managed so that a core group
nurse cared for EMU patients daily. After the program was
implemented, informal discussions revealed that the nurses who
participated felt more conﬁdent and knowledgeable caring for
their EMU patients.
Furthermore, another potential cause for injury in our EMU is
patient’s being monitored by one designated EEG technician
during the day and by the unit clerk at night. If the seizure is not
detected by the automated seizure detection software and the
alarm is not activated which happens frequently, because of the
brevity of the seizures, they could easily be missed if the staff is not
watching the video for the patient constantly. Because of the rising
cost of health care, though a 24 h EEG technician monitoring
patients is optimal, often times it is too costly for monitoring
programs to afford. Also having the unit clerk observe the video
without any formal training in epilepsy or EEG also is not the best
arrangement. Often patients cannot be seen on video while
ambulating away from their bed and if the unit clerk does not
recognize a patient is seizing on the EEG, it could lead to potential
injury for the patient. A recent study regarding EMU patient safety
strongly suggested that all patients be under 24 h surveillance at
all times by specially trained staff for high patient safety and
diagnostic accuracy since they did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant
difference in adverse events between day and nighttime.5
Finally due to the need to taper antiepileptics quickly in order to
capture seizures during their week stay, SE is a real concern as a
cause for injury in our EMU. Rates of SE in EMUs have been
reported to range from 0% to 3%.5,6,12 This is higher than rates
observed in several series among the general population which
was reported at approximately less than 1%.4 Therefore EMUs
should be prepared for patients in the event they go into SE. Our
EMU could avoid this potential risk by increasing lengths of stay
which would allow us not to taper the medication so quickly.
5. Conclusions
Standard protocols need to be set regarding the physical
environment and expected nursing and ancillary staff duties inrelation to EMU patients in order to protect them from injury.
Furthermore these standard protocols need to be formally trained
to the house staff and continually tested to insure competency.
Currently no formal guidelines exist. In our EMU after this study
we have now employed a 24 h EEG technician to observe EMU
patients constantly, we have interdisciplinary rounds daily and we
insure the physical environment is appropriately equipped daily.
We have our standardized seizure protocol posted in every EMU
room and formal nursing education regarding care of patients with
seizures in the EMU has been created and employed. We have also
created an EMU safety committee who meets every 3 months to
insure any concerns to patients’ safety is addressed and ﬁxed. We
have worked with our electronic medical records department to
make sure EMU order sets are appropriate. Finally, the epileptol-
ogists that staff the EMU make sure to encourage the patients to
stay in bed as much as possible and to only get out of bed if the
nurse knows they are doing so, and to have family stay with the
patient at all times. We hope by highlighting some of the
deﬁciencies in our system we can help to insure patient safety
in all EMUs.
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